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nase, generaf feeling of debility etc. If you are
troubled 'ith azy of these or kindred sympcar ysn'
bave Catarrit, sud shoa!d loto ne tirase ir precaring
a botto of NASAL Ba. .Be earncr i time
neglected cod in head results in Catarrh, followe

ut o bnand dath. NsaLBLla so by
et drx.ggtts, or 'cil! ho sent, pont paid, an roceipt c
pice So cents and $r.oo) byaddressing

FULFORD & CD., BROCKVILLE, OnT,
g. Beware of imitations aimilar in nama.

14-41-ecw

Wlaat la alodcl ieif
•r What la your ides of a modol wife V" Ilu

no 'ise diffrenr, my dear reader, from the
ide e 14 by us ail.

a omlaioel fe la the woma lu whom th
heut bof her huband doth eately trust.

Se la the woani who lookafciter bis
huseboid, a mike bert hoepitality a de-

o ebhlethi and not aburden.
Wuo bas learaed thaI a sof; answer turn-

etitVnay 'rat.
Wh keepralher aweetest miles and most

jcvluq corda for U buhusband.
ow Irbsla e comfort in aorrow or Iu joy, and

wbo dots n t fei the naeesity Of expla.iniug
ber privateaf aira to the nelgbborhood.

Wno respects the rigt ti of huiband sud
ahiidren, and la retura bas due regard palid
to her.

Wu eknows that the atrongest argument
la ber womaliness, and so shie aultivt i it.

Wno la sympathetlo lu jay or in grief, and
so dode work for ber bands te do.

Wno inakis friande and keeps them.
Wan la notmadeb Ite. - y tromble, but wLo

atrongtbeos uand a weeous uader it.
Wuo tries tu conceal the faulta of her bus.

band rather than blaz.n them forth te an un-
interested public.

Tae woman whose lle-bock hasIove wrilten
on svery page.

Wno makas a home for a man-a home In
a bouse and n ba sier.rt. A home that ho la
sure of, a home that la full of love presided
over by one whose pries la cbove rabies.

Bhte s the modul wife.-Ilome Journal.

Warh KUnowing.

Stone jars forlard and groasy ple plates eau
be cleand by boiling shm for two heour Inua
kettie with ashes or cal soda. Lut them aiool
lu thoa 'water.

For a ongh ball one Ounce of fiar seedin a
plat of water, atrain and add a ilttle honey,
ans ounce oi rock oandy and the jalceof threu
lemons 1 mix and bail weit. Drink as bot as
possible.

A fias tario for the hair la one-half water
and une hal bay rum,made bitter with qaln-
Ine. This must beuruboed i bto theaoAp twice
a day. But it i thought te darken the colour
of the hair.

Whou beating up the whites of egge, add a
tlny pinch of tall,beaîuse this wille u; thoa
up and make them frothy much quicker, as
well as snske the.froth more ueady' than It
Otherwise would be.

A very smill bit of red peppar put In the
water lu whion either meat or vegetables are
boiled wili, ta some extent, deudoriza tUe
aeam and savs the disagreeable odoar srlsing
froa cabbage, onlou, &%.

.No matter bo ularge the spot of ail, any
carpet or woollen atoff eaul e cleaned by ap-
plytug bockwheat plentifully aud carefully
brushing it ino a dsutpan after a short time,
and putting on frsah until the cil has ail dit-
appeared.

lu oster stew or suything where one wlh-
es ta use ithe iqor lat it come te a boil o
a to take off the sonna. Nover hall oystere,
as It t 'ughens thoua ; simply lot thm come t
a bolling peint. It sbould imply ball around
the edges.

Heartbnru may be relleved almnost Instant-
ly if hall a teaspoonfut of table sait be dia.
solved ln a winegou ef oola water and tan
drunk. When tne oye are tired and weak,
if they are bathed in alightly saline water
they will soon become sootahd.

Lamons can be kopt freah for many weeks
at a time by pultIng them ito a osun, tight
jar or osek and covering tuer with cold
water. Keep lu a cool place, out of the suen-
shine or light and change tha water eitn,not
Issu than every third day-very second day
would be bettir.

The temperature of sleeping room during
the night ought not ta be as higt as that ut
ittlug room, d uring the day :75 degrees for

the sltting-room and 55 for the sleeping reoa
is about right. The thermometer ahould hang
lu the middle o ithe rooma a about the height
of the mantie.

Sut waterela much the boat touaseforcook-
ig vegetables if pure and clean, but if bard
water la used have it freshly drawn and put
In a little oda ta sol ten. Nearly al vege-
t-bles sehould be thorongbly cooked, and are
apolled if either over or undone. Those yocng
and tender require less time thau those more
mature.

Sprains are among the most severacoidents
ta whioh wn are tisble. When a j Ant la
oprained swelling oomeas on gradually. lu dis-
location the swelling and lois of Motion of the
joint happen lmmediately after the acldent.
A apraiaed limb ahould be k*ept parfectly
quiet, Ta preent irficmaîion, use poultlesn
ai woi-mwood, haps, or tanay.

liedera flegralation et Womecn.
Whiie te 'carild Is aongîatulating ltIeait

that LU. statur ai 'cames la very muait high-
or titan IL bas boas lu the past, sud Lshar by
the removal et LUe teatraintasud lmîtatiens
wblch hava itthorte kept the sas dota,
woman la rising moto neariy ta ta rightnul
oquaiity 'cit man, there Is another aspect
et ts situation whtith demanda attention,
sud may wemli excita alarm. By granting tse
ses Lias fcllest freedaom et action, sud re-.
meving every barrler Le its progreas wchiahi
eonventiouallam bas rendered caored, ara weo
not expaalng woaman te a nom sud penuliirly
mobile tomptation T We are mouved ta asouk
Inqoirise bp the prevalone et a certain
ahameoles iudependenay sud mannishnesr of
bohavlor among iadlea, mUlot fSnds expies.
alon la publie plsase, la proeeerons wchars
women are aseiated wIth mas, sud espeoa-
ally in Bbc moaa atmoeephere whlch aurraunda
Bbc yeung lady ef the peried. The collones 
growlag, tisai 'comas are ne langer toebha
slaves, lu any respeet, La mon, sud that ts
moren 1hIaliy: and opauly they diapiay

theirernIadopendoene., the moto houer

In Sorray County, .Norlth Garoluna, thare is I
a remarkable natural curi/alty in the chape
of a moutiin repreenting the famne apbikx
of Egypt In al i ts detaile. It lea tat of the
Blue Ridge mountain, on the Pibdmot
plaine, lika a gigantio lien ; itls bdy atrhnt t
angles to the rirge and with head reared ihFt
as Lu the %ot ettitug. ThTe head isn o! coud'1
rock, sveral hundred feet in helght. Tue
shoulder and breast are finely proportined,
and at the dintauce of a fow milons t i.ke
liko a bthng ai life and irt.tllgence. I rimsen
about 1,500 feet above the plain uand can be
seen ftr s ditance of many mils.

FI AIL Fits atappad tee by Dr. Klie S
Great Nerve Estorer. No Fat siterebta dav'a
use: Marvelous Dure. Treatise and $g.00 i
hote free te Fia eea, Sud to Dr. Kun, Si
flàbt., Phila, Fa,

né bineit tthey araeconferring upon thoir
-su-- Thattis mlsaooptein ut personul
freedoe sabould have followedn so long a pot-
lod of complote reprerslon, 10, but natural.
That it should be allowed te paes for eIther
wiscdom or virtue, however, la wrong. The
tendenoy abould be made te appear danger-
one, as I b1nla reality dangeroues. TUat i i.
et the nature of a reaztion, afforda ground of
hope that It connot hea peruanent or pro-
greanive tendncy. Womau basbeenoradited
with A Iion's share of that ra quality, com-
moE(sense, sud it s t .behoped hatt h will
asrt it before the jndgment of mankind

Claims A forfeit:,
Among these forma of eoxea spriglng from

the new fo nd freedem of woman, we would
mention one or two of the mot dangerous.
lFinancial apooelation 'Ia, parhapa firat. It la
now no strange thing for ladies te fling them.
saelves into unbealtby exltement of stock ope.
culation, cf gambling, bstting and othe forma
of risking honest money. A New York jour-
nal iliustrates the gambling tendencies of the
ladies of Chat elty by the popularity among
the fair ex of betting at races. Inatead of
being limited, as formerly, t bon-bons and
boxea of glove, it takes a more mercenary
snd dangerous form. Women, it la said, now
find it convenient ta dispancoe with the com-
pîny of thir brothers and htabands. the
work of: buying and cashing tickets for the
pools being done more expditifonely by
messenrgers on th grand stand for a smali
perceatage. At Brlghton Beach the gambl.
Ing mania tl exhitrited lu the most marked
manner, and thé reanlt as affsetlng their
peukets ia allthait the women who bat are
concerned In. They cars nothing for the
races themselves.

A reportar maya that at a recent race at
Sheepe B %y a womn who esat bahind him be-
ume au exlted during the prograsa et the
aff.irthat he nervously clutchedi bisarm,
begged hlm to tell har the probable resait,
and was morrified at the prospect of loang.
It turned ont that te make op for previous
leases,ahs had tused fifty dollera which ber
huaband had laid side te payInterest on a
loan. IlHd my horse really teen bouten,"
shea aterarda s ad, « s aut fr.id I could
net bhave fsced m ubcand."

Another dangerou stendency in the modern
freeduna et 'oman inlaitemgramleg diaregard
fr domeaia oite. Net bcng kept at huma, as
formerly, by ber saoiallimitationn and restriu
tions, she flile te the i t;ier extreme, and b.
come etither a ga-about or a great publie
philanthropiot. Saciety and soleteas are en.-
gainiog the beautiful damesti lite of the idea.
woman. Homea is t ber but a nightly lodg-
ing place, and ber family to many guesta or
hoeta. as the case may be. on asadly does
sncb a life as this contrat with the old-time
picntures of the model home, with lia bouse-
hold penatesu and its priesteas of love and de-
votion ?

Os 'other dangerous tendency inthe
modern life of wonu L la ta spirlt of rule
cîmpatition wIth man, which ta fostered by
entire freesom from social restraint. Tihere
il, practically, bardly a departmentof labor, a
professien, an Indu t-y,wh c h lant nov
open te wmuas ; sud wnIe 'ce muet admit
Chat sh bas abundantly ahown ber abllity t)
vie with man lu every Intellectual or ekiliful
pîursuît, we canot but regret ths evident
coarsenung whiob snob oompecition produoes.
A womanu sees nolongera woman wheno me
etande ahoulder te shoulder with man, and
toila with him ait the forge <f life. Her ns-
rural place iu At the hearthtoue, rather than
at the forge. Thero isan insensible lowering
of character, and of the estimte of baraoter
le the constant association of the aexs In the
purBult of any tordd aIm. The assoclation
of society, or churcb, and club and neighbor-
hood and home are ennobling and benefi.er.t
to both sexes, but assoeetion in theu puatu
off mnuey le not, and never eau be, elevating
ta etither seL

Sno being the temptations suad perls te
whichthe mdorn womn la exposeed, we may
well ask, li net the danger of degradation
greatr fer r than It hasever been in the
past ? Should ct somnothlig ba doue te coun-
terat the inflence iwhich have been pointed
out I If women themselvasi will only open
their eyes o ithe dangar, and will re-aseert
their natural mîdasaty and virtu-, return to
theirold-time ideala, especially te the ideal
home, and, no fr as is nneesary for them ta
mingle with the busy wol, will keep aloof
froam this particular tempttion, the question
we think, will answer iAelt, in tha ruetor-
ation of tl tUs le admirable and amiable lu
tbe womu etf tre pat Le tinsaewoman of te-
day.-Ex.

The God dInfluence et Wl'annm

The wella growing bstter, but iLis anot
due su muh te weal: or to busineas enter-
prisn as othe afriue Ubof gond motbers and
gent" bwomen. Tae mn oe the world bas no
lime t train bla chiliren in moral etics.
He may take time ta punkiah them for n eo t
lmmrality, but itl l the mther who ïlant
the seedu in the yoiung biart and nouristhea
the growtheot gen.l- care.

Neixt to the imnother rauks the sweetbeart.
By demanding gentlaurs uanddeportmen.t,
moral rectitude and refinetn-ut lu manner,
she encourage bthe devol panas t aio that whIen
the mother haid tenderly wai.tched and nour-
iîheai, t is la tural for man te nmadeavor
to case those ha loves ; and for the scake ot
ecj ying the eu-I s sud favera ef lthe maman
upon whom bis affecedons ara centured heow,1el
ondecaver Le rise le ber aooî- 1 sud moral
plane. Mcany rmon ara- kept out of tIre gatu'rs
ny' their lava- sud mes-poot for pare, ta id
womnen.-itffburg Gaz ette,

Tisa Prinuesa et Wales lu having ber
daughtera tughtt emesmaking bas dater-.
minedi that they shbell make asome et their own
rown. as anuexanal.oie poor, but prend, gan-
il momeon.

A COlifornia maman, in tryîng Le mîke a
eriadîe for ber baby, bit ou au Ides anai lu-
vened su arange bor. Shte nom awnasud
roue lte fator-y 'chiotu us'ke ninetenthsetof
bta orange baxes fer te Pacifia coast.

TUs ex Eraprea Enigeale, ut is sali, ctIl]
beas traces of de.ljoata beauaty. Sliander,
ereat. sud '11h a superb figuré, as la at once
to ba recegnliaid as s grand dame. Hr cura-
plexîcn lesadximiy preaerved said hem hairt
yot sisama Mi t o pale grli.

Misa Chia Barton, etfiRad Cross lame, la a
Mrasashuàsetta wcomasn, s daugiter ai ene eft
"IMad Authons " Wayna cl somee. BIna
orysfz--d lthe firet piailla tchoolevar earted
la Bardento'm, N. J,, sud was a copylstin 
ts patent affiue as Waah!ngon for same

yeare hefore te war,. seedsmen for a number of yeard with se little
avatl.thaIt eu aheld t*f place for te paat
two or three s mia, Ab ogîilnso oalled new
varletiea are offcred at very blh pricea,read-
es are cautionod againt purchaaing them,

extept ln triai lots.
Daltuta CMieftîin, White l Bgian, RIe

Horsae, 0Ij'desdule, Anarralian, Badcr
Q en and W bine Caimnadlan are LO1 the same,
vIz-Wb te AuAtrlibekîr u Weleume, Yankse
Pcîolifo, Zialand and Whlo Nnvelty are the
White lane. Mîild' aEinubled is the
Black Tartarian, Prhtl'e Buliesal lithe

aineise Hallner. Iany uthervarietirs, snob
as Triumph, Improved S-Vis, Ohallenge,
Amerlan Beauty, Amarican Banner
and Challcnger, thoogh differlg from aider
kiade te sme ertent, are, ln lact la ne
way superior so far a those trials have de-
termined.

The atc Lament tu made by this ell known
authority that thora are au many chances for

PÂLI!AN» GARDEN 5'
TrE TEERMEITER EINUTTEE MAIING.
Onr objaot la ta emphasize the importance

Of seInR a tIOrmOmetr tau make aura of
having the temperatsre of the cream juat
rigbt, so au t )aInure bLth good quality of
butter and les@ I 1ber In ahurning. On ths
print au extrait tram an artlole la the
Farmera' Review, by A L. Orosby, briugs
the matter right ti a focne, as followa : "If
yen have no thermometer, get one bafore yn
churn again; it will coat yen fifty cents and
lave yoU n50-that is, if yen value your time
and the qalilby cf your butter."

MUTTON THE IRST CONSIDEEATION.

At one of tse Wisconsin farmera' Institutes,
S. A. Pelcon, ai Reedeburg, expresaed t je
opinion that mutton first and wool secoed
chelil b te aim of avery flooknaster.
While opInions diler as t ibreed, th farmer
ceau il affird nut te baud t ie fact t'at tile
market dremanda that certain conditions be
filfilled. Fod ir fltences breed t) a great
extent, and cars likewlse leaveas Its ear matks
unmlatakably prom nn in vcry flook.

HoW TO PAINT BEE FIVES,
A sucossful bee keeper tella In American

Rural Home that all bee bives ought te be
painted t proteet them from decay. HE
says : a"aWeare ail aware of the fact that
the u xterior of hiesa neod a otling of tome
descrlption, aise they would sehortly lesk and
shackle down. The admixture that I pre-
pared for the purpose la Impervious te water,
and the compinent parts are as followa : One-
tixfrd rosin ta two-thirda beeswax with a little
tallow added to any given amount desired icr
the work I bave te do. Dismolve the three
Ingredients together, by boat, and apply it
while warm. The wood surface should be
keptmode-a'ely heated duriug 'he proces,
for best e ffeot. The materiale should be rub-
bed on with a pad of compact rage. One coat
properly mansgad will do If 1weli saturted,
eapolally in t e jaints and parts tat ore
most liable t shrink or admit of air and
water. Thia kind of emuleion la an adbemive
wood filler ; retalua a firm, good body a lOg
time under all conditions of weather. Mach
paine sud aire should be taken te Ipread oven
and regular over al the eurface la a Bkillful
manner as rapidly sa possible, etc.

TUE EUSSET APPLlt.

There are two or îbree varleties of russeS,
varylng coniderably lu quality. The kind
mont onmmonly grown, auuording ta Ameri.
can Cultivator, Ia the English rousse, of net
very higb quality, but valuable for produo-
tivenss and as a late keeper. The golden
ruaset of western New York ls a botter apple,
eqally productive, and la of botter qoalit>
later in the season than any other apple. Ail
the russets have rich flash, and are nout very
jaly. Older made from then commande a
aegher price than from other apples, though
only those to small for market or otherwise
unesablo ara used. The ruset treo comes
early lto bearivg, as It naver makiesu lam-
moderato growth of wood. Its apreading
bat:t of grawth check Lte leading shoots and
induces fruitfulness. After It geta te bear-
iug, It needa very hlgh manurIng. It would
aten be botter if the fruit were thinud, as
the fruit ets abundantiy, and In its early
stages ite thioker skin and sournesa make it
les likely than Borne ther variatis te be
thinned by the codling moth.

BUTOHEIRING ON TUE PARM.

BatcherIng on the isrm, whtclh la uually
at its height beiore the bolldays, has in many
sections beeu deferred bayond the usual peri.
ed on account of the unprocedentdily moist
and warm weatber tha has been prevailing
fir Into winter. Ic should be the ali te kili
hoge in dry, frosty wes ier, wheu they may
hang out over night and becone thoroughly
cooled through. Pork is more often lost from
the effects of anfavorable weather at killing
time, auch ai we have ben experiencing
for 'cooks, than fram Improper salting afItr-
wards.

.it lafar batter ta kosp hoge already fat
enough te kilt until the atmosphere is exect
ly right than te kill then unwarm, muggy
weattaer. Fat hoge cool alowly, and unleos
the animal hoat s eentirely gene before the
meat [s parkcd away there la great danger cf
its spoilag. Alter bogs are kiiled, If the
'ceather immediataly sets lu warmi aud ralov
the carcaseses cannat bc kept waiting long for
a cool change ta come, sud where cut up and
salted whîle lu a soft and alippery condition,
far more than the usel care vili be rquired
te save tbe meat. On then tber hand, a re
tention cf animal beoa-,enffiant te work in-
jury may be ocasioned by alluwing thennew-
Ly dressed hog ltu hang in an atmosphre ao
cold that the outaide wili he fruzen bar d be
fore the internal beat bas been exptlled.

A GOOD BEAN HIARVESTER.

Q'aite a goed bean harvaster, according t
Country Gentlemrn, my bc made by re-
n'ving the mold board fron a plow and fast-

ening the handlis te landuaide ; thon drill
xwo holea through t"e point and boit on a
steel blade, we1 aharpened, about fiftecn

unebes longer than the point, whichi tan b
doune by any blaukemith. One herse li gen-
eràily ued by isogtheang the alevia that the
hersa may w'k between thIe ros. A man
fobilwin with foit to shako earth and pitab
inta pile. Theo pelit raine under ground snd
act' off rectasud staika.

SHIEEP ON ROUGIH LANDe.

.f yen have rougit boken fatrmi sud bsmali
cspltat , yen cau hardily du btetter thtan teo en-
ante a fow ged seep. tuere wULl ho a
nulenasaruund whIloh willl gather, under geood
management, a large flock lu a short time-
anuinvestrnant tnat wi psy lntereat a3
shearlng tima at the rate of 100 per cent, sud
dividends froum eacbhemb, haeaides leaviny
ta piaturs lot fartilfzed in thea best possible

mauner fer a arep of winter 'chat,
'RUÂ O&T ytLra IuT

Wbhtat et iy'eld she bast? Whatn<ata hav:'
the straaugest straw T Wihlab la the moît
profit al variety te cultivateo. The Rural
Neaw Yorkerao retords show that noariy svery
varie»y, or mc callied varlety, has beau trled
a; the Roral grounds, snd, exuept durlng LUe
part thtree or leur yeare,the resulta bave been'
plaeed beoe ils itadere. Wth what reuhi
£nat tere are only abaout baif s dcztn dl.-
tinta krinds rUat adoa worth oulvnting au ail,
wbile SUese are sîfaredi by then aoerlamnen et the
eountry uder tai I-ma chans t wenty-fino dit
fareun name'. Tue R ayr Necw Yorker prems.
cd lIti faet upon thea sstentlon et grewersand

1utco the eye aiften brings about c alpam ef
the lite.i, ma e which governu tle eaomo-

ct.otn, and tae ranri la t> exhauat the eyes.
Tae light chould always come from behind
the individual, and fll ot quely over the
kft asboulder. People who indulge in over-
feeding, aie careless about clothing. trave
w:62 damp feet, or dine lrregulaa ly, a]! suffer
aooner or Ismer with defootive vision. A

habit quste comnion among fashionable ladies
te whom nature has denied a black or brown
eye, Is ut seek the secrets ofl the oemist's
shop, and apply a weak solution of bella-
dona or homotropbine ta dilate the pupil and
render the corons more brilliant. Eran the
colange bottle has been drained ai its coa.
tente te give brllianoy te the eye. Such
habita are only t be spoken of to be non-
demnsd. Let the na tural lnbricant be the
only comnetio used. Sc bthat thestar duca
sre kepi bealthy by the proper means ud
talte will then d bar duty.

a goed crop L with Wite SobeSen as with
any eI the abuve namnd varalees. A cou.
eluding caution Is,aTry newv atietlea ofi ote
In a amall Way."

WuEN SEALL WE GIT BETTER MAT??

1. Whn we have bltter bred animals.
Cattle sud sheep net kepi principally for
milk and woo , for beef and mutton.

2. When we stop starving aur calves and
Iambe, and feed liberally from tho atart te the
end.

3. When we feed botter grass. Oel past-
ures are Often diagraceful, If land la too
rouîgh to plow and to paor to grow white
beauns or bnuock wheat, we koep iLt lu pasture,
or if ftia atural y rich, alluvial land, we lot
the water drown out the valuable grasses sud
weed, rushes uand coarse grass take their
place.

4. W ben we make a regular business of
fattening a fe cattle and sbep every win-
ter.

5. Whoe people are eduoateid a niffalently
te know god meat froma bad-especially te
knowM f.from tallow.

£ We Witt not say that ewo shal have bt-
ter meat Whou people are willing t pay for
it. In ail conol-enos, the butaera charge na
enough now t People are wiling te psy a
good, aven au extravagant' price for gond
meat, If they are certain of getting It. Bat
tha truth l that we pay bie pricas for poor
meat and motIon sold for 14 cente per pouced
that,au ocmarsed'wtth gond, wtl-fsated batf,
ie not worth five cents a pound. From 60 te
70 per cent. oftl i water. After deduaong

so water, the ban, the tough skia, the hira
sinews, gristie ndî callow, how much tenier,
juicy nutritious flish and fat are thereiJf? i
We wish peoplo knew what good aot ie,-nct
would stop buying pour alan meat at any
priae. Ls the suasage makera bave it1 or
the mraufacturera of fertilizerw.

7. Wa aball bave botter meat as sono
as we lean that putting butter on a diner
table ia neither ' ltyllih-h" nor economcal.
Tis practice of having butter for dinner,
joined with the inability te tell tallow from
rat, la one of the bief reasons 'hy may ob.
jaet ta fat meat. They do not know that
fat la ully As nutritions as butter, and far
more palatable than poar butter.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
EfFECT OF CLI31ATE UPON aANCEROU. baS

EaSES.

Au Eaglish writer presnte sema interest-
lng fact and observatlens relation te the
geograpbtl distribution et ofaurous dis-
eases in the BritishI ble. Tbere il, ho ar-
serlr, abandant evidnce lit that land t sthow
Liat cancer des not tbrîve lu hlgb, dry
localities, whare the oeil la kept a wees by tIi-e
absence of iliods and the nature ot the
rocks whloh elther undetrli it or
orm its principal consmi;uente ; and
that, on the ather hand, it dose
thrive and become very :fataiwhere flooda
prevali, where their emanations are sheltered
and ntenelfied, 'where vegetation ia killecd
and decomponed by fl>oda, after whicb
comes a growth off our grasse and bitter
plauta, ihia soeur and otberwise disease he
horset, catite and shîe.p that feed upon ate.

This writer maintainer, therefore, tat those
who would give themselves the best ohance
for avciading thece local conditions which are
coincident with a bigh death rate from can-
cer, abould uri ly study the various factors
above naned, and which caracterize dlitr-
entdistricte.

ORGANIC MATTER IN DRINKZINi 'WATER.

A verv simple experiment may o perform-
ud to show the solvent power of a liqoid,
namely, by taking a all vial of camp>sor
water, or a quantaty of alcbol with as much
caniphor disaolved as it w iihold, then add-
ing ta this a dmop of we&t ar ; If it le as clair
as wvater itself until s drop ia giveo, 'whn tho
solution le weakened so muach that it cauret
nold the cambor longer ln solution, and be, Ins
te givu it up in a white cloud, allowing il t
rain down tu the bottom of a glass. Now,
about the sane procass as thie le effective
whIN a apacinu of drinking water la te be
, Ixamined fer c test of organo matter, whiab
whichi lt may contaln in solution. The sol.
vent power for this impurity le reouoed by
givingthe i gid sonething botter te dieoive,
er sometiLig te dissolve for whiohit bas s
greater likbog, sugar being one of the bsat
knownu abstances in this respect ; thUP,
whuena epaonfu tla added te a haik, and
corked up tight in the sulight, ts ewater
drops the organio n atter aind adot it aln-
gredient It has a greater affiaity for-all that
ta required being t watch for the minute
black apecke whitch will o seen floating ln
,very portion cf ithe liquid when water for
driuking purposes la t ba lated for purity.

CaHNESE THEOY OP RVOLUTION.

The rocks are the bones of the divine body,
the se-Ila the flsh, the metals are the nerves
and vein ; the tide, wind, rain, clouds,
frot and daw are ail caused by its reeper.
dtîion, puir.Icon and exhalitioU. OrigL-
- îly the mountains rose ta the firmament, and
the seas covered the mountaine totheir topa.
At that tIme there was ln the divine body no
life exoept the divine life, Thn the water,subAded ; emmli herba grew, sud ln the lapse
etycoes dervdloped int sturbs sud Lrees. A.a
the baidy ut mars, nmashted fer yearr, breeda
vermn, te te ua nss, ulaved by' lthe
seas, brerd 'cerma sad insoats, grater cres.
tomes danrloplng eut et lasser. Beetsle ithe
course aof agoni bouame tortelses 3 ortht 'corma
becameo serpants, high filag aseats beame
birdis, aome et the turtls deoes tocsins pha.
sels, ogrets bocame cranos, sud wîld cals ha-
came olgara. TUe prayîna mautis mas by
deroas tranîformedl lno au a, sad asome
et lthe aapes became hbsaa. A bhairess apn
made a lime by stulking a empsal upon a rouck,
sud, 'clîa the apark stenak eut, Ignitedi the
dry gras.. Wrnth the firo thaey cacked fauod,
and b>' eating matai victals tr>' groew largo,
srong sud knowinug and 'cote changeai bute
men.

PRLESERVE THIE ETESIGHIT.

The test presorvation cf oyeafght lescutdoor
uxcrcise. A cold bath anar>' morning stlmu-
<e5s tisa circuaatlaon, sud 11h au satIve

nouundlug cf s bload thraugh the arboris
assimlation alimnlation bring aboLt good
reults. Beated rocoma '11h puer illumI-
natien arc prelflo source off 'ceak eyes. Thte
Rsîal'g ut writlng wdith te lght faliing
dirree:îy eu lthe page sud re-fieting its raya

JAMES EPPs & 00., Homeopathi Ch rists,
LoNDON ENeeOsssm

A STEADY EMPLOYM NT
laCry l od jute Idver.

tiaing mnauer and attend tuOour loal
2. weW. EiefDaot aeeary.

P E R D A Y . &0" K I*, a "' p r"d ' °re x nr s

R A. UePRco. Onlago, ii.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a bx e McGALE's FILLS in the

ouse. They are carefuy repedram he
Buernwt, and contabin not inImzriena. A,
anAni-Bilioua PiI, bey er.nnot be equaled.

JOR SALE EVEYWfRE --25 cent per
bas.

4

How Lost I1How Regained,.

OF ÎIFE

KNOWTHYSEE
THE SCiENCE CF LIFE

A Scientillc nd Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors f Yoithl'rematuare Declite,Nervous

and Physical Debflity, Impurities of the Blood.

Reultling from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exceases or
Overtaxtiion, Riervain andît urttitig the victimn
for WVork, Businees, thlaefarried or Sora Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. lossess gret
wuork. It coiîtraalu O le, roynl Svo. 'etiful
binding, embossel, ful ilt. lPrice orly $1.00 by
inail, paistpîid, concealetin plain wrapper. IlIlns.
trti 'rospectus Free, if oi iply now. The
distinituished auithor, Win. . Pae Ir, M. D., r-
ceived the GOLI) AN1). EWELLEI) MEDA .
frous the National ]itedicI Association oir
Lhis iPRIZE E4SAY on 1ELtVOUS amI
Pit YSICALD ElflLITYV.DrP'arkeramadacorps
of Aasistait Phiîysicians muay lbe consuflted. conlt-
denthdly. by tail or in persoin, tt flc clice of
TEIE PEA110DY EIIICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Jlulinch St.,]Eoston. fIas., to whon all
orders for booka orletteru for ad;ice should b
directed as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MitLION DISTRIBUTED:

Louisiana sate Lottery cowpany
lncorperatel by the Logillature ferI Educaional anti

Chareitaa,' lurims,ajud nom francllse natd a p.art of
the premeint 'cttte t'envîttatifuW 1879, by a over
wholmiMe popular vole.

Ris M MiS l DRt<I WEN4.take place
Sentsi. êautstaiy .ransea. beasbeul. r1mel
is CocANr .iN4.LE ,IlUSER isp'AWINN.
taM' »ia.e mn leiai f ie tarIll ier t e nehU
of the year. arr, are att utrawn u poetse, rat

be Acadeny er maille. New Eirleann. La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Iniegrly or iaf Drirnuingm, anli

Pronpt tPa>maei4)t ef Prizes.
Attvmled ai follows:

"W edo hereby a-tify that wenuperise ther, ange.
ments for eill ahe hie and Seai-A nnual Drzawinq.
of the Loruiiayna Sta'e Lottey Cornpaany, and 'n per
ustn manage and centroi the Dratr ihemr-eLey, and
that the ame are cotduictedi with hrînesty, fairnes anc
in gond faith toward ail merrtie.andi eaerthreuMth
Company to use this certincate,teith tac.8osîileseofoan

sinatures attached. io aittrertimen "o

Coenamuissioners.

We the unedersged BanksI and Bahkers miii par all
Pet:es dra' n an Te L.ouisiona Smoae Lotterei)ch mey
be presentiea <i our courtert.
a. ". WALUSLEY, Pires. Louisa '-a Na t Bt
PIERSRE LANAIJXPres. SEate National itank.
A. BALtWIN Pres. New vrian Nat'? ani.
CARL lil>N, i'rcs. Vinion National Ruant.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At hliea Anleny r ric, New 4rlrams,

Tuedainyal, îtarzh Il. tr9U.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

es.ch Halvo- $10 ; Quartert $5;
Tentho $2; Twemieths $1.

LIST or PRIZe.
1 PR1ZR OiF $:a0,06o< as...............lfl,.00<
i>1 Z a(IF io04fala .............. i00,i0(
1 lPHa ZE OF i 13 001i> la................. . ti .;'
1 PR11 Z. ta I' 2-5,000 hl ................. 2E,1
2 PtIIZES OF 10,000 are................. 2: ,1101
15 rPil <s f(F h 000 are.................

25 li1E9 F op 00 are....... a000
10 PilZE.9 OF 5i0 aro................ 1J,014
2011PRI Z )F F 300 ar................. '> <l0191
6QQ PIULES QV '200 a'..............100,0v0

&prrtnxwATION PRIZEr.
100 Frites of *ra are..................*SE-,00,
100 do. 4 -0 are..................... 13
100 do. ru are..................... 20,00U

TRsMINtAL RiZEs.
99. l do. 100 aie..................... 99d100
999 do. lti si.....................

2,134 Prnrmi, amounntu te...................5l,06'f-1,O
Yor.-Tickets drawirg Capital Prizes are lo ien

titied to trfatal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTFD.
tg F Oua RATE , eur any further InformaticD

lealred, write leuily toe uair ndaerstaerned, clearl>
stating youir reidnoce. with State, County, Streeat an
Number. More rapid return mail dolivery will R
assured by your enclositnu atEivelipo bearnig Yonu
full addresse. IMPORTANT.

Addreawi H.A. DAWVII5N,
New Orleans. La,

or N. A DAUPHIN,
Wablsigton. D.C.

By ordlnary lutter, contaInIng MONEY ORlTER f atue"
by al] Expresa Comnpnles, New York Exuianel lradf
or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
tainliag Cairrency to

NEW ORELANII NATIOCNAL uANK.
Nvew arleans. L.

REVEURER thrai thre paymet of Prîzes 1'
GIIARANTEED) PV F05111 Nri ONAI. IIANKF
of New Orleansa, anS the Tlatkets sar elamrned b1 the
President of an Instltutionl wbooechartered rIgh ai'r
recontmed ltin tehihet Courts; thaereforo,hewareol
all imltatins or anonsrnonas *cherno,.

ONE DOLLAR tei the price cf thre smnaillet pt
or traction et a TIcket SScI El> IV 535 te arn'
Dras ing An; tinin luour marme afferedi for Iess trhe
a dollar la a ,whndle.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRE AKFAST

" By a thorough knrowledgee ut thes naturat lawes
whlah goere thea operatona et dl4eaIon and nurtritor.,
aund by a carefuI applicatIon cf the dnte proprirtles of
woll-sailcted ocos,, Mr. Eppa bas provlded euerbh ak.
fat tables witha a dellcately llavored beversage whlcch
anay savo ur many heavy dooters' bllr. 1t is by thec
jundiciourns uet matsch artIeles ut diet thrai a rennsittl n
moay Ire gradlally bult ap antil strong enonugh te roelist
cvory tottenuy te dieas. Huandareas of subr.lo ma'a.
dIies are fioatinrg aroaund us ready to attack whneraerer
Sbere la a wak pelint. We may cesp e may a fatal

afat by keeplug ounrselvest wel-l fortfledf wth purei
cloaindantd a prntilv uridhed trasn." - ii
.Sref ce <tatte. M/ado simply wlith boJlllag water or
mIlk. Soldi oaly tn Packeots, by G3rocers, tabellead
tIras:

TÂÂYrW-Janery 30, at his rsideno, Collnn,
county Lontb,af apoplexy,Rev George Taaffe,
fe, P.P.

TzNNAT-Jaunnry 2 5 , athi, reridines', tUpper
Geurgne at., Wexlo-rd, Nicholas Waler e.

TErANoRE anuary 23, Rev Philip Treanor, P;
P., Moybologue.

WEWLEN-A ber resideDce, 47 Upper Wcling.
tan et, Dublin, Lizzüe, vite ot Daail
Wolden.

NORTHUMBERLAND ELFOTION.

ST. JoHN, N. B., Feb, 20.-Surveyor.General
Tweedie bas carried ha. deprmnr.nal election
in No thumberland by abunt 500 majority.,

The disagreeable slck hedache, and fon
stomach, Po frqutly complained of, can be-
speedily raisved by s aingle deco of McGMGLU',
Buttoraut FBIs, ..

BoTLE-WELDoN-Januoary 27, aI the pauish
cLureb, ]ilanchardatownou, Thns, second son
of the late Thema Cyle, te Margie, third
daughter of the lato Patr'ck WtIdtn, Esq.,
Hîolywocd, Bath, ce. Dublin.

DooLta-BEaOiN-January 29. ait St. Saviont'e
Oiurch, Loevar Dornimick street, Dublin, Ed-
ward, eldeat son of the lote James Doley,
Coubrr'ne, Birr, te Margaret, fourth daughter
of n r Dani,.] Bergin, Tire Le, p, Rocre.

Ornamr-B.nosA t ho Gatholic Church,
Nnw Ion, coun'y Galway, by the Rev. P.
Gcraghty, bretht.r o the Iridegroot, James
Geraghty, M D.. Grange Vrew, Louirbrea, t
Mary Frances, eldest daughter of the laite J.
Headon, .Jigginto'wn Lodge, Nasas.

Howavnu-Mcunra'r-Januar y28, ar the Cbnrcb
of SS. Peter and Paul. Cork, by the Rev.
J ibn Murphy, C.0 , Donougbmore, John P.
Hiward, elir oun t, to Mary,Eecond daughter
ut J. M. Murphy, E q. Macrocm,

MULLqN-TEANou-January 28, ait the parlEh
chunrch, Mooaghan, Poner Muilen, merchant,
Ballyhav, to Marian, daugiter ef John Tres-
unr, T C., merchaub, Monaghau.

McDoN.AeLD-DOWLrNG-Jan. 20, att the Cathe
dra, <Cirlow, by the Rev. Patrick Gorry, C.
C , Joln. youngest son if the late Ale xander
McDonald, formerlyn cf Carlow, te Elizabeth,
youngest danghter of James Dowling, 4 Dub-
lin street, Ca'nw.

McGoVrN- N30Gatunv-Jan. 28, at tho Catho-
lire Churih, Cloti-rea, by the Rev. Patrick
fally, P.P., V.G., Patrick MqCovern, to

Annie M McItarry, Castle rea,eldaat d augbter
of th"tlate M McGarry, Rabeela, Frencbparir,
ro. Roscon min.

O'nco nt-BatNs-Jan. 21. at the Chnrrch of
St. Alîry S-ar , f the Se, Sandymount, Dub-
lir', Wee P O'Connor, second acn rf tie late
Patrick O'Cr nor, Ederoine, coilty Wex-
Serd, ta Mngie, Fecond dauoghiar uf Laurence
Byrne, Thomncasmtle street, Ringsend, Dunb-
lin.

PumlîuPs-McM. i -Jen. 30. iu nt hCatholic
Cuirch', Straîkeetown, by the Rev. P. Kelly,
P P., 1VF., assistd bv ite Rev. B. Cîîvne,
C.C., John. third eldeat na cof iLe lat Thus.
Phillîpi. Enq., Airmous.t House, Bawaboy,
connry Cavne, to Grcrn anlydaîgbrer of the
laie Uchas. McManus, Eoq., ttrokcetown, Ca,
Roescommnu.

D0IJ:D.
Bei AN-At 89 Tbomond terrace. Dublin,

an advanc d gae, Mrs. B'idgeî B nylan, relicv
at thei a te Ph-ma B. Boylan, at.d mother of
Ha-v. Th'rmas B ylan, ( P.,

Bur.orss-January 31, ai tiea reasidenca ofb is
darghter, Miri. O'Neill, 24 uWhit friar streer,
DUnblin, John Burges , slatg r.

CAHIN-Jîo. 27, rt ber raidence, . Upper
]Ernnca street', Dublin, Ro.nnria Gertrude
Camio, only drighter of Mlichael UaRain.

Cîunsos--Jîauary 26, at h, r reaidenco,
Tronville road. Sandymoun Dublin, Ehra-
lb-th, wite uf Peter Crinion.

C.Sr-Jsanulary Si, ab J'rvisatrrt IHOpital,
Dublin, Martin Casay, lata of Il Fmdlater's
pacve.

CAer'C-Aiher residence, 31 Great Weteru
pqinare, North Circular road, Dublin, Mary.
wife utf rarcis Ciancy.

Dsa-Jdaiuary 27, at the res;iderice of her
britrhr-r, Pose Cilice, M 'anooth, Mary Ca-
the-ine Daare.

1)CNNEI-Jaean -y 27, a lier ra-a id'nc, BUidrOyle,
rîuty 1bln, Anne, widow cf the laie
Jamsco Donne.

Doer<ysu.LY-Ja.Unnry 2. ait l'er residrnce, 11
i aver road,c- t inrnybirok, Dubiin, liarrietb

D. xnnely, agcd ces.
E. oN- .Jaury 2h, atliir reaidenrce, 48 Pst-

rick art r-.er, Inb1l a, IMargarea, wife of IIeury
E1-oin, inan-r Sn 0year.

Eb:i.1Ji nry 27, rat Viinmill Hil, ev--
t ,El tlaitii Kathrine, dalghter cf Mr.
J tohn Errenlgli, pa 15 yars.

EscuîsalU- drannary 27, at hni residern., I
Somi bern View Place, Carl, Mr. Jnarmnaes Eng-
lith, (NL E.)

ErieLsiu -. Junuary 19, at hc rced elire. T:paiper-
ary, Margar% MIry, widow (AiTheubald
Er glîb.

t i.ao-January 31. ut his ecidence, (roange
ra , Trin, co. Muathi, Edward Grrad,

F t-iJnuary' '26, ai ]each Iuildings,
aezîn-town, after a long ilha '.M .y, agid
Syar, wife off Edainrd Iinzgrenl, lq.,
'ru.

Gîînsru- .Januîary 39, rat ite r'denen o ber
r, inta, Km knilaar t, c ubl l>alin, fiano

13 zaoila, a-la'.î daunghter of Jinhn (ibney,
nagai 1 y rs.

HaemcJ-.1 .îninry 30, a ler parents' -aidere, 4
Capa. et., D..bit, Rpîanna, daîuglhter ri John
ani K-tI Ho y, aKd 21 y, u.ra.

IA.c (eo--At hia nmnotlh 1 
reid- 3 N-rman

tn-rrarie, Jona'a rond, Dublin,II R .r Jo'a-ph
Jcker, idesc too, gel 21 5Ears.

K>Nm-4lry- .Jnaànuar> 28, rat t6 Wa îirigon treeb,
Dutilii, Mr. Deaniel K- n ciy, ran of tu old-
rat tifbila rs, arnd P.L ., of tle Ancient
011. r (if i'- TEsters.

MI KcILEY- January 28, a Henrietta treet,
W, xfonr, Maiy, wife t Mr. Mokeley, aged
81 yéaar.

MuizaPiny- Janueany 27, ut Barrr'ek trot, Wex-
tero', udda cey, Mr. Pi-tcr Mu' pi-y.

MCDllariùrT-Jaruiy l1, ai l-r residence
(ib!airl ia, n ai. Cathe-rirai Meci>rmote.

McNA LY- JîatIuary 39, a t ihor finter,s resi-,
diFeu-, Kelis, cantty .lkth, Mary, f1urth-
daghter aio Pearick McNanlly.

MsAoNamtA- Ja. 31, an Adelaide ttreet.
Krgg'* , Jrnes McNarnara, Iq , of 7
Ga- r ga'Pa treit, Limerick, aged 82 years.

Ms OrNr-Jan. 31<, Muagarea, wife of Titorraa
loahlon, Vnraemonta, Blesmirgton.

McHuar-January 80, at Uic roesidensce, GT'
MandwIwah straeel, Uasnbhn, lu the 'luth yar ot
hem age, George, Eecunrd Eon o! theo laie Johnu
Murphly.

MchnEftu-Janrary 25, ai Sligo, Michael Mc-
-Larn, barbher of R' v. .Michran McLean, G. OG.

Hit!lsîreet, Rosc:unisson.
Mnear.tssu-J uary> 30, atkI blieyleix, Williamn

J Morrwaey.
MfAciONNELL-At his r-sideace, Faniry 111ll,

Irnaorick, John MacîDoatueil, J. P , lu hua
8Sth year.

MunP-s-.Jan. 28, aet St. Acnea Retreat, Sut-
trie. St. Helen'-, Enrsuad, Tino'. Murphty (lu
raigiun Brotheor Fruaae, O.P.), late oft Dnb.
lie, cou '.t John Muaphty, Thuun'gs, Dumeer
co. Liuuth.

O'Bjntr.a.-J'enuary 27, tin btelcveel 'cite c!,
P'a-rick O'Brien, Bla'yi-ovgh, cr. Rildare,

O'CosrELL-Januar> 22. as bas residene,
Bîackt Mill reet, Knlkcnny, Jan:es O'aen-

RwEYNOLDns-Janusry 29, ai Stl Paul's Ratsrrat,
Matntb Argu'. Dubnlin, Raye atebr Buborn.
1t.ynoldm, J P., aged 24 yars.

Rca sN-At hia re-sidenca. B-flyc.umber,
cauty Wicklowc, James Rogea, agcd 81
yasrs.

Rxett.L.-Jaruary 28, ai hie nresid'nos 91 Lover
Tyrans atreet, Dubbln, John Rely, agedi 46.

SHtàNK-Janaary 2", tat hiA residence-, Tuila,
county Clame, Mr. James Shank, agra 26.


